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New ilnteipnses.Why Wet Shampoos
Are Injurious to Hair

Railroad Files Answer.
The Norfolk Southern Railroad

clam's that its passenger depot at
Wilson is adequate for all needs and
sd slates in its answer just filed with
the corporation commission. The
people ol Wilson petitioned for a
union station.

feelingly of Mr. Ashley Hornc, the
chairman, and the other sterling
businoss men who are on the com-
mission. He congratulated Raleigh,
the architect, the builder and ev-

erybody concerned, and declared
that Raleigh was worthy of being
the capital of a progressive state
this city is "wide-a-wake- and will
never go to sleep again. The speak-

er stressed the point that the audi-tor- i

tun furnished a place of assem-
bly, gave the people of North Caro-

lina a chance to be heard and do
things in convention, and further

Kicked bj a Mad Horse. I

Welcome Fair Visitors
t .'

While visiting Raleigh make

your Headquarters at

OUR STORE
and also at our e xhibit in Main

Exhibition Building.

Samuel Birch, of Beetown, Wis.,
had a most narrow escape from los--

ing his leg, as no doctor could heal
the frightful sore that developed,!
but at last Bucklen's Arnica Salve'

I. K. Hhclton l!o nod liiiiubci-('- .

, ol Winston. Salem : aiilhoi izcd
capital, $1(10, (Hip, with .',--

,
OU'i paid

in liy J. K. S.ielton, W'ai t

J. L. Critz Willie I latc.ier.-io-

and .1. W. Hvlion.
Wcldon Hotel Co.,- ot Weldon;

authorized capital. .". ' t.n ) o. with
$2 1,0110 pnlil in bv .1. It. I'aschall,
Richmond. Va.: l.ee Paselmll, Wise,
and C. l Whiilel. .Wcldon.

('alter Mcrcniil ile Co.. of Ram-seu- r,

Randolnh loiinn: a;ithoiied
caintal. $"0,ooo. wilii sio.iiiM". naid
in bv II. H. Carter W. H. Watkms.
K. IV .Leonard. I. I': t i r .mi. K. C.

Watkins J. H. Suoiul am! T. M.

Stroud
The Midwiiiler- ( anoeiiK: "l;ib, of

Moore coiintv; anl lnoi;-e- capnal.
IflO.ODO, with $ I :.i: .paid i:i by
O. Oclioin, Veal Mils. Itrva". and
W illiam C. Warlicl,.

(Cuide to Reauty.)
"Avoid wet shampoos, if you

v.ould have sott, lustrous hair and
plenty of it. More or less 'free'
alkali in shampoo mixtures robs the
scalp of its necessary oil, and
in a measure, causes hair to grow
dull, brittle and unmnmigahlo.

"The dry shampoo is rapidly gain-
ing favor because of its cleansing
ad invigorating effect on both liuir
the scalp. If 4 ounces eiihe- - of
orris root or corn meal and 4 ounces
ot" therox are mixed together and
ti.Mespoonful sprinkled over the
scalp, then brushed well through and
out of the hair, all traces of dust
and dandruff will be removed, and
the hair will take on a silken sheen
and richness of color impossible by
any other method."

cured it completely. Its the great-
est healer of ulcers, burns, boils, ec-

zema, scalds, cuts, corns, cold-sore-

bruises and piles on earth. Try It
25c. at Klng-Crowe- ll Drug Co.

Great Gty Auditorium Opened

to the Public Last Night

(Continued From Page One.)

of Judge Clark, the magnanimous
donor. Mr. Poe reviewed the career

; of the great English knight and de-

clared that .though Raleigh had fail- -'

ed in his colonization schemes, his
life had been a splendid success.

' The world is not measuring Raleigh
by what he achieved in an age when
everything was against him. but the
world is measuring him by his liigu
patriotic efforts, his noble character
and blameless life.

Portrait Accepted.

I Th. portrait was accepted for the
city byUr. W. B. Jones, who intro-
duced the auditorium bill in the

' senate. Mr. Jones took a high posi-- .

tion in his remarks; he ., referred
feelingly to the unity of purpose
that characterized the building .com-- -

mission, praised the chief justice for
his patriotism, and congratulated
the people of Raleigh on having
such a magnificent building tor it
is theirs, built with thoir money,

' and consecrated to the service or
the State.

Governor Kitchin.
(Jov. V. W. Jvilcliin, speaking tor

himself and the people of the State,
offered sincere congratulations lo
the city of Haleigh. lie rcterred to
the wonderful progress this State has
made in every particular in agri-

culture, education, good roads,
manufaeture-an-d praised the broad
liberality of the last legislature in
making appropriations to push for-

ward the State. Another magnifi-

cent building,-t- n he ererloil by the
State, he .commended and spoke

Wc arc impm-lcrs-
,

wholesalers and retail-
ers of Tovs and (Mima.

TOYLAND.
A cordial Welcome awaits you

The onlv kind ol red hair a woman
likes to have il not the re::! thing. It M

justice- - and truth by enabling the
people to assemble and employ their
right of free speech. The city and
the State were congratulated heartil-
y and the siwaker sat down amid
cheers.

The Choral Society, with orches-
tral accompaniment, sang "Caro-
lina," the audience joining in on the
chorus after the second verse.

From (lOvciiior Itui'iimn.

When tiovcrnor Harmon was in-

troduced he received an oval inn. "I
have ahvavs known the people of
North Carolina by samples." he
said, "and 1 am glad to know them
by piece." This .hit brought forth
applause. The speaker told of
Vance aboard ship at a tune when
the famous Tar Heel was seasick. A

friendship was formed then that re-

mained strong until the death ot

Vance. He reierred pleasantly to
Covernor Kitchin. and said ho
wanted to see Kitchin attend ..the
conlereiKo of governors, because he
was needed there. No one could

Those on I'bitl'oini.
Those occuping places on tin;

platform were:
Ilishop Joseph Mount Cheshire,

liovernor Jiulson Harmon, ot Ohio,
tiovcrnor Kitchin. of North Caro G Satisfaction

JgwN

doubt that Governor Harmon was

( loot! lo lie satisfied
Willi your appearance.

BOONE'S DE LUXE
CLOTHES

Make yon feel there is
muie. Iielter . Tliey repre-sen- l

the best, siu-- as Stein
1!!M I,, Rogers IVH, Sani-jiiT'K- w

Mtc. We are satis-lie- d

for you to ' -

pleased to be present at the dedica-
tion ol this building.

President liclifortl.
Mr. H. 10. I.itchtord, the energetic

and inspiring president, of the chain
her of commerce; spoke a few min-

utes, on the work of his orgnniza
tion and ot what it wanted to do tor
Raleigh. When lie declared thai a
"knocker" is no less than a trutor
than was Hendict Arnold, the audi

lina. Democratic State Chairman A.
II. Kller. of Winston-Sale- Hon.
W. P. Hvniim, of Creensboro, speak-

ing as representative of the Republican

State Chairman, Chief Justice
Walter Clark, Mayor James 1. John-
son ot Raleigh, Senator W.
H. Jones. Mr. Clarence 1. Poe, edi-

tor of the Progressive Farmer, City
Police Justice Walter 1;. Watson,
Citv Attorney W. II. Pace, President
K. K. McRao, of Maxton, of Hie Mate
Kair. 'former President .1. I. ( nrne,
of Maxton. Chief Marshal I. A.

ilkinson, ol Itelhaveii. Pre: ;ilei',l
Henry K. I.itclilord and Secrciary

A, Olds, tlie chamber f. com-- ,

tuerce. President J. H. -- Pca-n'e and
Secrclarv ; Kduar W Itrotighion,-- of
the Raleigh Merchants' Association.
Mr. A. A. Thompou. Abler-nien .1. C.
till in gt on. C. A Johnson! Alex.
Webb,'- K. II. Peebles W, A. Cooper,
(leo. M. Harden, t he members oi i ne
Municipal Hiiililing. ('oniiuis.'-ioii- ,

Col Cliarles K, Johnson, cbairinan.
Albert I... Cox, i'.oiTetary, Joseph
Rrown,: Joseihii:; Daniels and John
C. Pro wry, and the member.-- of the
entertainment committee- of ,11; tv

cliainber ol commerce, Wad" K.

Frown,: Josopli Iv. !'o;:-i-

and W". II. Magpv, under whose di
re. t inn the. .'a ml it or in in dedu at ion
t (vok e.

COUGH SYRUP

A WELCOME TO ALL

Jf you conie IVir jdeasure, come to .see

us; will he to shake-you- hand and bid

vou welcome in our great State

And say, make our store headquar-

ters while in town.

If fur bu.-'iniv- or to buy. 'twill be our

pleasure and your ju'olit to show and sell

you. a;--
, all tdir lines ai't' t'oiuplt'le. both in

; Dry (inoils. Shoes. Swealers, Rain Coats

: and umbrellas. '

HUNTER-RAN- D COMFY
AGENTS PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS.

Have jpnu a cold witlt
a hacking or rucking
eoiiRh, lioarsi'tie.sti,
bronchitis, urij pe ; i r u n
asthmatic or pulmonary
cough with sore chest i

COME AND SEE
l''iill line nl Full 'Dross (inods.

Full M' t' Shirts and Fiiniishiii.',s, Shuos and
llats, .1 it:-- t ask IVir wliat yon want.:

Has the l;ily croup.
wnooping coiijiii oc
nieasles cough'

SAMPLE, FREE.
Then test, the hlmm

ence agreed with him by applaud-
ing: Mr. Lttchford wanted the co-

operation ot all in making Raleigh
a. better ntv in everv way. The citv
must, be introduced anew to the
people of North Carolina.

Oilier Remarks.
( ongrat ulatorv remarks were

made bv V. P. Hvnuru, oi
Creenslioio. and Hon. A. II. Uller.
ot inston-Salcm- . These gentle-mei- i

spoke as representatives of (lie
I wo grea t, "political parties, but t here
was nothing partisan in llieir re-

marks.. '.They showered
congratulations on, Hie ci l.v for

the handsome and commodious
place.- ol assembly.

'1 he exercises closed with music.

relinlilfv Du. Hull's Mm. C. R. B00NE,Cofgh Svbup, free.
WritP t" AC, MktkriV V..

Mil. Mention thin vaper.
DE LUXE CLOTHIER.

226 Fayctteville St.
" Iwd a very boil, wM and fxinh

and one. botilii of Dr. Unit's..- &ujh
tirupvuri'lm('rn(in'hi."

Fraitci'x Vv'. Limit; Urulyevilfc, Dil.
REGULAR BOTTLE., 15 CTi.

Dr. Bull's t 'oughyrup contains no tiiiirphina
or chlorofurm. ll is safest and best.

NEXT TO IOC. STORE.
Experience ".has taught its .that. It 'does

no earth lv- good
Explaining to the factories that saw-

dust isn't lood. Dallas News

hmm
MOTOR CARS

"UTMOST VALUE AT THE PRICE"

Don't Fail to see the 1912
Chalmers Cars when you

-

vi s it th e Fa i r. T h ey will be
exhibited at the Fair grounds
and at our show rooms on
West Harget street.

Thirty Six" Touring Car $1800,
including Chalmers Self Starter.

Thirty" I orptdo $1500,
fully equipped.

Si J:.'.. li&iS,: li - "

"Thirty" Torpedo Roadster $1500 fully equipped.

Carolina Garage & M.aehine Compaey
109-11-3 West Hargett Street Raleigh, North Carolina.

I


